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VIET NAM 

Another grim horror of war--discovered today in Viet Nam. 

U.S. Air Cavalrymen--mopping up in the wake of Operation 

Irving on the central coast, stumbled across a Viet Cong--

underground Jungle prison; said to resemble nothing as much-

as a "little Dachau Death Camp." 

As reconstructed by American officers--the Viet Cong were 

holding about Nineteen yo,utht'u.1 Vietnamese--loyal to the Kl 

government; when American troops--began to close in. 

Rather than surrender their priso,ners--the Viet Cong 

chained them together; then dumped them into a big pit--where 

they cut them to pieces with maching guns, with a few hand 

grenades--apparently tossed in for good measure. 

By the time American forces arrived--the Viet Cong had 

fled. The prisoners--all dead. 

Even so the Communists responsible may have paid with 

their lives. American troops later encountering a force of 



IIET IAJll--2 

~ ~~~ Cong--•us~ east o~ the deat~ cup. Pernap! t~e aaae 

ou~rt~--refus1ng ~ogive up. 

!n t~e ,nc--Aaertean troops k~lltng t~trty-thr9~ of tile 



M:tfAMARP FOLLOW VIET NAM 

Elsewhere ln Viet Nam--0.S. Defense Secretary McNamara 

today completed a tour of American battle areas; attempting 

to determin for htmself--precisely what it will take to win 

the V~tnamese war. 

Mclamara reportedly under heavy pressure from American 

commanders--to send more men. Meanwhile, a report that 

American troops presently on the scene--may be sent for the 

first time ln force into the Mekong Delta;--long a virtual 

sanctuary for the Vtet C~ng. 



PENTAGON 
.... 

,: 

At the Pentagon -- the Army today announced plane tor 

teet1ng a revolutionary new weapon. A death-dealing device -

known as the "Maw' antitank. guided miseile syete~ ...ffiat will 

make the American foot eoldier -- the 

man on the face of the earth -- if he 

most powerful fighting 

ien~ready, 

The "Maw" -- light enough to be carried by one man --

light enough to be ehoulder-firedi ;Afid yet delivering a 

warhead -- big enough to destroy almost anything in ite path. 

In short, the answer to a front-line soldier•e dream -- or hie 

own guided m1es1le eyetem. 

Once it proves out -- the "Maw" to replace the Ninety 

millimeter recoilleee rifle; currently used with such telling 

effect -- in Viet Nam. 



DAMASCUS 

Border tension beheen Syria and Israel--said to be at 

flash-point tonight. As the result of a series ot week-end 

border ralds--by Syrian terrorists who have left a trail or at 

least four Isreal! dead--Seven wounded. 

This latest: in a special broadcast from Radio Damascus-

Syrian Premier Youssef Zayyen flatly refusing an Israeli de•nd 

--that, he halt the border raids. The Premier adding that any 

retaliatory actlon--could set the borderland afire; and turn 

1t--aa1d he--"into a cemetery for Israel." 



TAMPICO 

"H • I " · urr1.cane nez --gone but not forgotten. Reports 

filtering in to Tampico today--telling of the destruction of 

two rural Mexican towns; in torrential rains and flash floods--

that accompanied the death throes or the big storm. 

The communities of Gonzalez and Estacion Manuel--all but 

swept away. Luckily, loss of life held to a m1n1mum--by 

advance warning. But at least thirty-thousand--left hom6leas. 

Govern11ent officials quickly ordering an emergency air lift--

to the stricken area. 

On the brighter side--Mexican weather officials today 

reporting ahpp1ly--that Inez has now "completely dissi.ated" 

herself--in the Sierra Madres. 



MADRID 

A sudden stir of controversy today -- at that 

Seventeenth International Aetronautical Conference in Madrid. 

With Leoriidad Ivanovicb Sedov -- so-called "Father of the 

Sputnik" -- at tbe eye of the storm. 

Sedov quoted by the Span1eb press -- as eaylng the 

~ 
flret man on the moon would be a Russian. I n _. 11-t Ill 

) " 
would get there -- by tbe end of Nineteen-Sixty-Eight. A full 

year ahead or the American target date -- for landing a man 

on the 1100n. 

Delegates promptly swarming around Sedov -- asking 1r 

the Ruee1an l unar landing were really eo close. Whereupon he 

angr~ly denied the story -- ae a figment of eomeone•e 

imagination. "I never predicted anything llke that" -- said 

Sedov. Adding -- he never would. 



MOOCOW FOLLOW MADRID 

Speaking of epace and euch -- France and Ruseia today 

e 1g,ned a new agreement in Moecow{prov1d1ng t'or Joint 

cooperation -- in epace exploration and nuclear research. 

The pact a direct reeul t -- of DeGaulle •s heralded "m1ee1on to 

Moscow" laet June. 

The t'iret Joint space shot -- expected to be a French 

satellite on a Soviet rocket. French ot"f1c1ale predicting it 

probably 
w111,.take place -- sometime in Nineteen-Seventy. F11rther 

euggeet ing the apacecrat·t -- will probably be a lunar orbiter. 
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T~e pr!n~~pal still getting pa1:--tut his :ob now--

:an~tcr. !~achers vt~ supp rted ~1■--s1■1larly reassigned--



WHITE HOUSE 

Preeldent Johneon•e on-again, off-again trip to 

New York -- for eome Columbue Day pollttcal campaigning --

currently on again. The White House today announcing -- that 

the President will make a epeech ln Baltimore at noon tomorrow. 
,) 

,,.A"f'ter which he hae made tentative travel arrangemente -- to 

appear 1n New York later in the day -- 1n eupport of Democratic 

gubernatorial candidate Frank-O'Connor. 

It appeared earlier tha~the President might change 

hie mind about the trip -- becauee of premature disclosure or 

hie plane. The White House tod11y emphasizing, however, that --

"he hopes to go -- he plane to go." 



ADD WHITE HOUSE 

A later report on th~t scheduled Baltimore speech. 

'dm1n1strat1on sources predicting that the President will call for 

an average increase -- of~ per cent in Social Security benefits. 

If approved by Congress -- the new benefits to take effect next 

year. 



CHICAGO 

An organ1zat1on unique in t h~ ar.nal E of American 

education -- eetabl1shed today in Chicago. It 1f called -- the 

Na·t1ona l Co ... ... ege Adm1ss ions c:.ear 1ng Houee. Ite pu.rpoee --

to match prospective col l ege etudente -- with avai l able college 

epace. 

The clearing house sponsored by the non-profit --

Foundation for American Education. Ite program eet up with 

the cooperation -- of more tt1an Seven Hundred. part1c1pat1ng 

""' co·1egee. Designed, hopefully, to belt meet tbe neede ot an 

L 
eetillated..HUndred )ftioufc..,d b1gh achool eenlore .,;,,, who will be 

A 

trying to enter collegee and un1vere1t1ee ac"' --2 ·• l and next 



NEV LONDON 

At least twelve persons have Jumpod to the·ir deaths 1n 

recent years--from the Gold Star Memorial Bridge in New London, 

Connecticut, to therotnt where headline writers now commonly 

rerer to the span-- "Suicide Bridge." 

Hence, a decision today to build a nine-foot rence--on 

~ther side or the bridge; in an effort to prevent any more 

from Jumping of~. 

Highway Co•issioner Howard Ives conceding that a person 

bent on Jumping--wlll still find a way;"regardle3s or the 

barrters--placed in his or her path." Admitting, however, that 

he's w1111ng to try anyth1ng--1f 1t wlll end the bridge's 

present suicide rate. 



CHAPLIN 

Famed comedian Charlie Chaplin -- a man who has 

probably taken more falls on film -- than any other in the 

history of motion p1cturee. Which makes this next perhaps one 

of the moet embarrassing events -- in a long and checkered 

career. 

The seventy-Seven-year-old funny■an -- hard at work 

finiehlng up hie latest film today in London; wbln be tripped 

on a piece of loose turf -- and broke bis right ankle. Which 

will remain in a caet -- for anywbere e1x-to-e1ght weeks. 

Will it elow hlm down, you tb1nk? Not on your lite. 

Charlie Chaplin immediately ordering a wheel cbair -- eo he 

can f1n1eh work on the fll■ ae promleedf 1n pl t t; ar time tor 

ite world premiere -- in January. 



.. _ ._,._'1--, .~S~ -,; me. 1r. t:"!t:._ 1"Crl... ·n~ ~ go"~ t\.-'na for it nnv - ~ .-., .. - ..., - . --~ -- "'"' 

appears sh~ mar ~ave~~ mto ~er o..-n personal 

c:nt !.r.ue tc sup;ort tne rc.yal Jut ch !'am! 1~ ~n the manner to 

llh1ch 1t has become accustomed. 

withdraw!ng a ~equest ea~l~er ma1e tJ Par11am~r.t; asking tor 

2. ecst-cf-11v1.ng 1ncreas~--tn t:-.e Queen's personal all01r&Dce--

a:-. L.crease to a a1111on-and-a.~lr a sear. il'::1ch ■eans that or 

~~!" now, a~ least--the Queen must ma,:e ::c,.-w1th her prese:1t 


